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NON-STO-P AIRPLANE FLIGHT ACROSS ATLANTIC
THE VICKERS VIMY BIPLANEACCOMPLISHED BY

PREACHED ANNUAL
SERMON TO SENIORS FIRST CONTINUOUS TRIPOF GERHANTS:mm SENATE TO DISCUSS

LEAGUE ANDPEACE
BY AIR TO IRISH COASTCOUNTER PROPOSALS IS

IDE PDBUC I PARIS IN 16 HOURS 12 HIES
Claim Made That Allies Have

. Changed Peace of Justice .
To Peace of Might

COMPLAINS AT NOT BEING
INCLUDED IN THE LEAGUE

Demand Made That la Eco-

nomic Proviiiqnaermany
Shall Be treated On Basil of

- Equality Refusal To5 Ac-- ;
' cept Tyial of Former Kaiser

- or to Sanotion Hia Extradi-- H

tion- - From Holland; Stress
Laid on Wilson's 14 Princi-

ples; Other Features of Sum-- -

mary of Wordy Document

(By the Associated Press.)
v Paris, June 13. The German reply
to the peace treaty submitted at Ver-

sailles oa May 7, maintains that the
eaemies of Germany have forsaken the
peace of justice, to which they had
pledged themselves la the armistice
negotiations, for a peace of might

Preeaea Par Verbal Negotiation.
The reply, aa official summary of

which was made public ' here today,
protests against the proposed terms in
dividually and eoUeetiTely-aa- d demands

presses for verbal negotiations and
states that Germany expects justice
oa a basis of equality and reciprocity.

- (The reply follow the lines of the
summary of the German couiter-pr- o

, posals given out in Berlin at about the
time they were presented.)

' 'i The doouswat cover' 119 pare and
include a covering letter by Const von
Broekdorff-Bantia- u under date of May
29, which has already been published
and a second section of comment fol-

lowing the main outline of the original
draft .treaty. Two separate papers oa
legal and financial questions sre in
cluded a part of the general reply,
Both English and French translations
hare been furnished in pamphlet form,
the former totaling about 00,000 words.

Analysis of Legal Peace.
J The reply begins with a detailed
analysis of the legal basis of peace,
alleges a flagrant series of contradic-
tions to this basis and points out that
the result Would be the complete ea
.lTTement of the German people and
the betrayal of all the world s eber
ished hopes of peace.

Is the counter proposals Germany de--
wands immediate admission to the
League of Nations as part of the spirit
of the armistice agreement and as

for the acceptance of the pro
posed military, naval and air terms.

Territorial Changes.
' She then analyses the territorial
change demanded, claiming that the
right of self determination 'has been
wilfully violated throughout.

Germany bitterly assails the abolition
of all Germs a right outside of Europe
as 'irreconcilable with the preliminary
negotiations and as wholly impossible to
a great people who have not only
supreme meeds for markets and supplies,
but who hare show themselves capable
of sharing the world's task of colonisa
tion.

Germany I wholly unable to neee, t
the rep ratioss commission set up by
th allies as Involving aa infringement
of her sovereignty, but proposes a eo
operative German commission to work
alongside it. She accepts responsibility
only for emliaa losses in ovcuricd Bel
glum and Franee and agrees to maxi
mum payment feiir hundred billion
mirk,, pruTiuvu am wi- -- tviui- -
(oionteH oversea trad and territories

A to deliveries of hips, rsw mat'
rials and machinery, Germanyean meet
the auiea .laims only in pert, urgeiv

, ' Demands Banality.
. Germany "demand. that ia ths eeo
nomle provisions sj be tr.ated on I

basis of 'qality and reciprocity and
net ia the one-sid- ed way outlined.. She
agree to freedom of traffic on Germaa
river ana wimin uermuny,. on! uiwuys
o condition that there" be "wo interfer
ence with Germaa sovareitntv. Riml

MEXICAN F

PROVOKES ACTION

BY U.S. GOVERNMENT

War and State Department
Officials Are Considering

the Situation -
LIVES OF AMERICANS ON

THE BORDER ENDANGERED

Bullets Fall On This Side And

People In El Paso Reported
.Killed and Wounded; Gen.
Cabell Commanding Border
Guard Has Instructions To

Take Action He Sees Fit

v. 8. troops hurried
Across Mexican border

El Paao, Texas, Jane IS. The
14ta V. 8. Infaetry, 4lh battalion,
crossed the International border to
Jnsres nt 11 o'clock tonight. The
Sfth end. seventh csvalry regiments
creased nt three fords east of El
Pss. ;

A battalion of the A2nd artillery
crossed east of the stock yards.
There were spproxlmstet'y !,(
American troops oa Mexican soil
tea mlaatea after they were ordered
to make the crossing.

CoL Selah R. H. Tompkins, of th
7th cavalry, was la commaad of th
cavalry brigs' which croesed at th
ford sad Col. Hsdeell was la com-

maad of the Infantry. Two nrnaotwd
motor car crossed the International
bridge at II:M, The reasea glv
nt military headquarter for order-la-g

tk troops to eroo was "to ove-

reat I ring from the Mexican aid
a El Psso."
I Brlgadlor Ceavral Brwla tofassd

to comment st th time of the cross-
ing; ' - ? -

The paraoee of Amerlcs trees
la crooeing to Mexico tonight was
te step, Villa's Rebels from Irlng
farther shots into El Paao. This
was the declaration of Brigadier
Geaeral Jama B. Erwla to the As-

sociate Pesos Immediately after
Isaaiag the order for the crooalng.
He added emphatically that dt was
not to b aa Invasion of Mexico,
that the ltnatlon was fnlly under-stee- d

by General Freeelsre Gen-til- e

and th Csrrssss elBclsw, sad
that no resistance was antlclpsted
from the Carrsnss forces which have
bee Bghtlag In Jnnres. No strong
rsalstsnco Is anticipated from the
Villa force. General Erwln ssld.

Washington, June IS. Reports of

fighting between rebel and government

force in Jus rex, Mcxiro, directly across

the Rio Grande from Kl Paso, were

scanned .closely today hjy State and

War Department officials. The fact

that bullet had fallen tn th American

side of th border, enUnwrinf AmerT

eaa lif ind property, led to the belief

that soma artioa might b ordered by

th United "States government, but so

far as could be learaed tonight at the
8Ut Department ao step had been

taken. At the War Department it was

reiterated that Major General Derosey

C. Cabell, eommaadiag the border

guard, had instructions to deal with the

situstioa aa h saw fit.

Dispatchee to the State Department

said Villa forcea attacked Juares at
12:30 o'clock this morning and re-

mained in possession of te town two

hours before blisg driven out by the
Carrnasa troops under General Con
soles. Th dispatches said, ao Ameri
cans were killed although (tray bullets
wounded several persons ia El Psso.

The Wnr Department la later dit
patches, forwarded ' through Houston.
was informed that Villtstas (till con-

trolled th Important lections of
Juares. The telegram said a Japanese
had been hilled and Mexican women
wounded in El Psso by bullets from the
Mexican aide.

General Agullsr, head of a special
Mexieaa mission to Wsshmgtoa, tonight
made public a dispatch from Juares
saying that In the battle early today it
had been officially reported that the
Villistas suffered tosses of 87 dead
three wounded tad 45 prisoners. Among
the dead, the dispatch said, wsi Jose
Castro, said to be a general ia the Villa
army. Another officer, Jesus Billo, who
was severely wounded according to the
dispatch, was said to hav had is his
possession valuable plans aad letters be
longing to Villa.

riY S. Soldier Shot.
.Kl Paso, Texas, June 15. The total

hit by Mexican bullets on the Ameri- -
esn aide of the border number six.

Two m a and a Mexican girl, were
wounded in the firing tonight anil two
United .States soldier were 'hit esrly
today.

After the soldiers. Corporal Edward
Beilly, of a motor transport company
and Corporal fcarl Smith, of ths 24th
irrfsntry, wert shot, General Erwln
ordered the port closed aad th mili
tary took ever th interactional bridge

TREATYjWLL week

Knox Will Open the Fray And

Practically All . The Sena
tors Expected To Speak

DEMOCRATS TO PREVENT
HASTY VOTE ON MEASURE

Work in the House Will Be
Largely Devoted To Cleaning
Up Appropriation Bills; Im-

portant Matters Claiming
Attention of "Committees;
Immigration Restriction

.Washington, Juns IS. (By th Asso

ciated Press.) Senate discussion of th
peace treaty and the league of nations
Itemising to continue all this week and
indefinitely' thereafter, transcends in
interest and importance all events ex-

pected to come before Congress this
w,el.

The treaty debate probably will begin
next Tuesday and is expected t rival
ia partisan intensity and oratory, all
past discussions ofj the subject. The
resolution of Senator Knox, Bepublieaa
of Pennsylvania, proposing that the
Senate declare its dlssatiafaetioa wth
the peace treaty as now framed and
especially with interweaving of the
league of nations with th portions of
the treaty ia to be the vehicle for the
debate. Senator Knox will open the
fray for supporters of the measure and
virtually every Senator pressnt. Repub
lican and Democrat, is expected to speak
oa th resolution. Democrat carefully
k&v laid pla jA.ojpositioit, frith nr.
ernl promising to sxpress their opposi
tion ia tveiEaPossible form, some even
propoeUffa filibuster. A vote during
'he present week on the Knox resold
tion generally is deemed Improbable.
Htveral Senators, including Chairman
Lodge of the Foreign Relations eon.
mittee, do not plan to return to Wash
ington until late this week or early next
week, sad a vote is not expected ia most
quarters befora be. succeeding week,
with some Democrats1 in favor of pre
vei ting a vote entirely if possible.

Appropriation Bille la House.
While the Senate ia engaged in in

ternational discussions the House plsns
to clean up the sppropriation billa
needed by July 1. Passage tomorrow
by the lower, body of the naval bill is

and on Thursday the Hoase
leaders propose to take up the last re
maining appropriation measure, the
sundry civil bill. Wednesday the House
hopea to interpose the bill proposing
repeal of the daylight saving law.

Efforts also ars to be made in the
Senate to rush through the "appropria
tion measure. Th $36,000,000 agricul
tural appropriation bill with the com
mittee rider proposing repeal,, ef. the
daylight aaviag act, and th i 18,000,000

District of Columbia appropriation bill
will be reported out of committees to-

morrow..
..Army Bill la Sonata Today.

The $718,000,000 army appropriation
bill will be transmitted from the House
to the Senate tomorrow and the Senate
Military, committee plans to begia im-

mediately it consideration. Effort are
expected to Increase the bill's appropria
tions snd also to raise the figure of
300,000 set by the Bouse s ths "aver
age? army for the coming fiscal year.

Activities f Committees.
Much committee .activity in both

Senate and House also is plannsd this
week. The hearings include prohibi
tion legislation by committees of both
bodies; legisltion to repeal the act
sutnorising jedcrai control or tele
graphs, telephone and other wire
systems, by the House Interstate Com
merce committee, tariff legislation,

restriction aad Secretary
Lane s bill for allotment of land to sol
diers aad sailor by House committees.
and railroad, shipping and other Icgis- -
Istion by Benete committees.

END OF KEYMEN'S STRIKE

. APPEARS TO BE NEAR

Morrison Announces That Bur
leson Has Promised Assist-

ance To That End .

Atlantic City, N. J, June- - 15.-F- rank

Morrison, secretary of the 'American
Federation of Labor, announced to na-
tional convention delegates her today
that. Postmaster General Burleson had
promised te give orders which would
result ia conferences between repre
sentativ of "the striking commercial
telegraphers of thr Western Union and
Postal companies and r'PrrjJ.es of

At these conferences, h said. .a
ehinery for "settling rMffieultle" woaid
b. arranged. :

Mr. Burleson action in recognising
th electrical Worker' union, thereby
averting a strike, will not affect the
resolutions which huve been presented to
th convention asking for his removal
sptnsors vf these, resol ' ions announced.
They '.x!ard that these resolntii-a- s

would be Boshed "to U limit,' .,

Pilot Alcock (British) and
Navigator-Brow- n (American)

Both Reported To Have s

Stood The Voyage Well .

LANDING MADE AT CLIFDEN,
IRELAND, AFTER PERILOUS
FLIGHT THROUGH THE F0Q

" ": -

In Taking the Ground the Ma- -
o h i n e Struck Heavily,
Ploughing Into the Sand, and
Repairs Will Be Necessary
Before Proceeding To Lon-

don Where It Is Planned-T- o

Give An Exhibition Over That
City; Silence of Radio In
strument During Voyage Ex-

plained ; j

London, June 15, (By the Associated
Press.) The final goal of all th ambi-

tions which flying maa hav vsnturbd
to dream sine tha Wright Brother frai
rose from th earth in a hearier-tha- n-

ale wiahina- - wa. 4kt. .jm!ak
when two young British officers, Captain
Joha Alcock-an- d Iieut Arthnt W,
Brown, lauded oa th Irish aoatt aftet
th first non-sto- p flight aeroe th At-

lantic 'ocean. '.' '' I

Distance of l.M Mil. v? ' "

TheirToyag wa withutaccident aad
without unforeseen incident, eo fr a
eaa ba laaraed. - It was a straightaway
clean cut flight achieved la aixtaea'
hears gad twelve minuteo from 'New-fouadla-

fo Clifden, Ireland, a. ' dis-
tance of mor thaa 1,900 mil.

But th brief and modest descrip-
tion which comes from th airmea at
Clifden tells of aa adrsnturous aad
amusingly hazardous enterprise. Fog
and mists hung over the North Atlantic,
snd the Vic Hers Vimy biplaa climbed

dove, struggling to xtrir.t herself,. M" , ..,...-- .

enemy,
Flying Upside Dew. ,

She roe to 11,000 feet, swooped dowa
slmost to the surfse of the sea, aad at
IIWM IMf- - 1 U MM IH.. Ul, AUHBd II1VBS
elves flying npsid down only tea feet

above the water. r .

Before eomiag to earth near th CUf-d-c
wireless station, Aleoek eiresed too

wireless serials, seeking th best apot
to reach th earth, but no oakabl
ground wa. found, so k ekaaeed it ia
a Hog. . t

What Browa Said, After BreaWaat.7 "

Th wireless staff rushsd to th aid
of the aviators.. They found Browa
dazed and Aleoek temporarily deafened,
by the foree of the impact. As aooa aa
they were able to b escorted to the
wireless station they telegraphed tha
news to their friends; then had break- -
last.

"That Is th beet way' to eroes th
Atlantic'' said Lieut. Brown, after h
kad eatea.

j

Loaded at CUHsa.
London, June 15. Capt. Joha iV

eeek and Lieut Arthur W. Brown ia
their Vickers Vimy biplane tended at
Clifden, Ireland, this arornlng, com-
pleting the first son-sto- p airplss flight
across th Atlantic Their trip from
St. Johns, N. F., was msde ia II hewra
and 12 minutes. v

The landing was mad at $:40 a'cloek,
British summer itim. In taking tk
ground th. mschlas struck heavily aad1
the fuselage ploughed into th aaad.
neitner or ue occupant wer injured.

Muck of th flight was mad through
a fog, with an occasional drizzle.. Jhi
hampered th airmea considenbry dur
ing their journey. ,

Wireless Propeller Blew Of.
Captain Alcock explained th HBee

of his radio instrument during th trip
by 'ssying that th. wireless propelle
blew off aoon after th airplan left
Newfoundland.

'We were much Jsmmed by strong
wireless signals ' not intended for us,
be sdded. -

When word was. received hero if th
accident to the machine la lasding ar
rangemente were made for mechanic
to leave London Immediately to make
repairs.
Arlsfora Expect to Reach Loadoa

Tneedsy,
W.. - - J r--i : , I A.

son that the pilot sad the naviga' r
of th lilplnse wer leaving for Galwar,
whence Lieut. Browa to travel
hv train fn lAndnfi. arrlvln thaMMit
Tuesdiiy - morning. . Captain Alecnk. '

howeveV, hoptd to - h stile to fly to
London In the machiae which mad th
record flight as soon as it could b re-
paired. It was planned to hav him give
an exhibition ever London ia th s.

If possible. .':
The Aero Club reeeired a message

from Clifden not long after the trans-Atlsnt- ie

flights landed, signed by them,
which merely stated that ,ny had torn-plct- ed

the flight in sixteen boor and

1

If.Bev. Joha . White, D. D- - of Aider
son, 8. Cw was heard by a large con
gregation yesterday at Chapel Hill,
where he delivered tha baccalaureate
sermon at th commencement exercises
of ths University of North Carolina.
Dr. White U native of this State.

FINALS BEGIN AT

STATE UNIVERSITY

Baccalaureate Sermon To Stu-- -

dents Preached By Rev.
Dr. John E. White

MODERN DAY PROBLEMS
FROM CHRISTIAN VIEW

Repentance) is Fundamental
Condition For Better World;
Baptist" Minister Deflate, r
Impressive Vesper Services
Conducted by Xer. W, O.
Moss Under Davie Poplar "

By R. W. MAORT.
Chapel Hill, June 15. What has been

generally predicted, to be the grestot
commencement ia the State University's
history wnn formally ushered in today
with the baccalaureate sermon, by Rev.
Joha Ellington White, D. D, ; resident
of Anderson college nuda pastor of the
First Baptist hureh, of Anderson, 8. C
which was delivered nt 11 o'clock this
morning before a large congregation in
Gerrard HalL

Vesper services, under the auspices of
th Y. M. C. A., were conducted by Kev.

W. D. Mow of the Chapel Hill Presby-

terian church! this evening at 8 o'clock.
Both discourses were delivered in ex-

cellent stylo and made a profound im-

pression apoa the aadieaeea which
were composed of students, alumni,
visitors, aad eitisens of ths town.

Ths arrival of alumni and visitors,
which' beajaxt yesterday, gained a de-

cided impetus today and from now oa
through Wednesday every traia will
bring hundreds to the "Hill." Alumni
headquarters, established at University
Inn, took oa a warming appearance
last night whea some of the early ar-
rivals gathered for a confab.

Dr. White's Sermon.
Br. Whit Was formerly a pastor of

church e ia this state, residing ia Cary
aad Edentoa and Atlanta, Ga4 before
removing to Anderson, & C

Dr. Whiu chose for hi text Act
17:80 "The ' timet of ifnorase there- -

Caatiad rag Bight)

EMia
1NTEI J IN GERMANY

Assembly Cheers Socialist
Leader When He Denounces

Hohenzollern

Berlin, Saturday, un l.-(- Br the
Associated Press.) Former Emperor
Willism "belongs ia the pathological
ward," aad i not wanted in .Germany,
declared Herman Mueller, majority so
cislist leader aad whip in the national
assembly, ia a speech, delivered, before
the majority socialist convention here
tcdsy. , . , , '

Uerr Mueller, who ie one of the most
eonservativo oMh socialists, referring
to th rumor that aa attempt was to be
msd to bring about the return of the

warned th Prussins, said
to be interested in such a move, that a
majority of the Germaa people would
not permit his return. --r '

The speaker declared the former ruler
was dangeroui to the country and
blamed his verboeity for Germany

isfortuaes. ""-- " . ,,

Hrrr Mueller' speech us received
with eheer. ' -

UR E INCREASED

SUM FOR AVIATION

Secretary of the Navy Daniels
Adresses Letter To Senate

Naval Committee

HOUSE PROGRAM WOULD
RETARD ITS DEVELOPMENT

Reviews Remarkable Progress
In Flying as Fostered by Both
the United States and Eng
land; Navy With Proposed
Limited Appropriation Would
Simply "Mark Time"

The News and Observer Buresu,
003 District National Bank Building.

By S. R. WINTERS.
(By Special seed Wire.)

Washington,. D. C, June 13. See re
tary of the Navy Daniels, who was de
layed la making hia trip to Raleigh and
tr.enee to the commencement exer es
at the University of North Carolina
until Monday night oa account of 'hs
impending pasaag of th Naval ap
propriation bill, has transmitted to Sen
ator Carroll 8. Page, ebalrmaa of th
Naval Affairs committee of the Senate,

letter arglag aa increased appropria
tion zor aviation purposes

Tk meant as enacted by the Honse
of Representatives provided $18,000,000
for aviation, which figures Secretary
Daaiels thinks would retard th develop-
ment u. this branch of th serviet. Hie
letter review th remarkable progress
In flying as fostered both by the United
8tate aad England. H says:

Th Naval bill aa reported to the
House has cut the appropriation for
navy aviation to 15,000,000. I deem it

FSM rUr !,t'Btl0B
avuf--amoi navy

tioa will practically "mark time" dur
lng the next ear, which should bo a
year of i..pid development, and will be
a year of rapid development of this arm
of the navy ia countries othe.-- than the
United States. This la sufficiently indi-
cated by the fact that la Great Britain
th appropriation for aviation made for
the current year amounts in round fig-

ure to $.110,000,000. This includes all
aviation for th navy purposes and
should, of course, be compared with the
total contemplated appropriations for
both army and navy ir the United
States, amounting to some hlng like
$30,000,000.

Urge Origins! Program.
"The general board if the navy, after

extended hearings covering the whole
field of aviatioa, recommended a pro-
gram for the next fiscal year which our
experts estimated ould require the
$3,000,000 originally asked for by me
ia Congress. I feel very strongly thst
th figure f $30,000,000 reported by the
Senate Natal Committee during the last
session should at least be provided if

(Continued on Page Three.)

FIGHT IN JUAREZ
HAS BEEN RESUMED

After Being Wounded 5 Times
Garrison Commander Went

- In Search of Doctor

Juares, Mexieo, June 15. Fighting
w resumed in Jusrsx st 4;40 p. m.
By 6 o'clock the rifle fire wa more
general, than at any time last night.
Federal troops charged the rebela aa
they advanced doww-- Calls ComerciO,
the nrlneipal business street, repulsing
them.

'

Col. J. Gonzales garrison
commander, was wounded five t.mes and
hurried to El Paso for medical treat-
ment.

The fight tonight swung to the 'south
aad was in progress sroilhd the aban-
doned Juarea agricultural college, where
Villa had his seventy wounded. A the
Federals apparently were not expecting
nn nttack before dark the 'outer line
of trenches was ffiThly mssned, and the
Federals withdrew toward the town
proper, carrying their wjachlne gfuns

and boxes of Mauser smmunltfos with
them.

Reinforcements were harried --from
the flats to the west of towa where no
military activity had yet occurred and
down Ih steep hill from Fort Hidalgo
aad engaged the advancing enemy. .

After dawn today th firing became
desultory oa both side, with aa occa-

sional shot from Fort Hidalgo.
Villa troop during the dsrkoess

looted number of stqres and houses.
The Federals claimed to have 150 Villa
dead and 00 prisoners, of whom 10 Sre
wounded. ; '.'-

Rumor persisted that many of the
Villa prisonei kad been executed. Only
tw know executions wer seen by-th- c

Associated Press correcDOsdani.

PRESIDENT WILSON
.EXPECTED TO SAIL

FOR U.S. NEXT WEEK

Paris, June 15. Presi-
dent Wilaon probably will
remain in Paris only three or
four days after his return
from Belgium next Friday.
He will then embark at a
French port for the United
States.-- :

President Wilson expects to visit
Belgium Wednesday or Thursday.
Accompanied by Mrs. Wilson and
Bear .Admiral Grayson, his personal
physician, hs will leave Paris Tues-
day night by special train, returning
to Pari Friday morning.

Elaborate plans for the entertain-
ment of President Wilson and his
party ia Brussels have been mad by
King Albert and Queen Elizabeth,
whose guests they will be. It is ex-

pected that whits in Bslgium Presi-
dent Wilson will be conducted on a
abort trip through the devastated re-

gions.

END OF THE PEACE

CONGRESS IS NEAR

Stage Is Set For. Germany's
Final AnswerKearJsn

In Pew Hours

ADMISSION INTO LEAGUE
SET FOR THE NEAR FUTURE

Terms of Peace Treaty Brought
Down To Irreducible Mini-

mum And New German Re-

public Will Have Just 6 Days
To Aoeept or Reject; Civil
Rule on the Rhine

(Bv The Associated Press.)
Th mkmoai la mat tnr 4h -I- a-1

of the peace eongress, so ft as the

Germans are concerned. Within a few

hour h is expected that the Germans
will be told the terms, brought down to

an irreducible minimum, o which the

allied and associated governments are

ready to take up relations on a pesos

footing with the new Germaa republic
The period of Ive days after delivery

of the reply of the allies to the German

counter proposals ha been Axed for the

signature or rejection of the treaty..
It is intimated from Pari that Ger

many' admission to the League of Nv
tions is set "for the near ' lture." Pre-

vious dispatches had indicated that the

reply to Count von Broekdorff-Rnntzn- u

would merely ststs the conditions con

sidered necessary for Germany's entry
into the league, such as fulfillment of

the trenty terms and of Ge inany's In

tarnations obligations, including repa-

rations aad the payment of the allied

claims. '

Civil Ral ea Left Bsnk of Rhine.
Important for Germany, aa well as

for the allied countries, is a plan out
lined in the answer to the Germsn
counter proposals. This, provide for
civil, rather then military, administra-
tion of the region on the left bsnk of
the Rhine. Under the proposal author'
ity would be placed in the bands of s
commission consisting of one member
for each of the great power thus res
dtrlng unnecessary the maintensnes of
a large occupational force. ; As Ger
many, under the terms of the armistice,
stands obligated te pay the expenses of
the military occupation of the Rhine-land- ,

the sums saved (o her by the. sub
stitutioa of eiril for military adminii- -

irauoa would oa enormous.
Austria' Reply.

Austria reply to us treaty pre-
sented to ker delegate k due Tuesdsy,
tut, a th treaty ia its present form,
lacks many important clauses, it is
probable that request for further
time 'would be favorably considered by
the peace conference. of
four will devote pert of Monday to cos
Iderstion of ths remaining sections of

th Austria and efforts. , . . .

treaty,
1 . . . .....srs to

ov niai m wnip in completed docu-
ment into form

'
as expeditiously as pos-

sible .

. Bolshevism la Iwltserlaad.
Bolshevik and anarchistic disorders

sre reported from Bwitserlsnd. Two
persons were killed and aeventeea
wounded, aVording to official figures,
ia a serious ' uprising la Zurich in
which the perfecture was stoned, the
Hall of Justice noted and th rehires
burned. - -

-l- arly wifb ths renewal of tresties lapsed
isrougs tne war, sne expects reciprocal
treatment, rather than vth! assumption
by the allies of the right to say what
engagement are or are not t become
operative again.

Don't Waa Kaiser Trie.

, trial of the former German Emperor,
er to sanction his extradition from

maa subject eaa be bronght before
a foreign court without Ha established

sot agree t eitrsdit other subjects
accused of violatione of the law and
rastom of wnr

Instead, Germany1 proposes a inter
: national court of neutral to judge the

fact of crime, the punishment, to remsia
srrth the national eonrta.

i

Labor Clauses. '

, The labor clause are not satisfactory
to Germs nv and a result skat sms

(CMtlaaod ea Pag TwoJ .(Contln4 ea Psge Thre
--f"T


